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Ordinance Presented for Electric 
Lights, Other Notes,
Monday evening was the regular 
noting of. council*. A ll members 
seero present and answered to roll call. 
'X[ie most important business up for 
consideration was the reading of two 
ordinance? the first time for elec­
tive light. Mr. E , G. Lowry has bad 
two ordinances prepared, one for the 
half night o rl’hiladelphia Moon Light 
.Schedule and the other for all night. 
Forthe former Mr. Lowry agrees to 
furnish SO fifty .five caudle power in 
candescent lights at §75' per month. 
Xhe latter is for the same . num­
ber oF lights, at §100 per month. 
There was no vote taken, owing to 
the first reading. ^
A resolution was passed instructing 
’ jhe clerk to sec that the gasoline-lamp 
that has been in use in front of the 
opera house be returned to the com-
Ttm clerk stated that his books with 
the treasurer's did not balance with' 
Ihcamount of money on hand,' The 
difference was Caused. .>y the recent 
division of the money from-, the audi­
tor under the new code.' Messrs An- 
drew smd Bull were appointed to make 
no examination and locate the trouble 
■ The reports from the different, com- 
imtteeB were read niuuaceepted. 'vThe 
Mayor’s report shows, §10 Collected “the 
pist mouth, The only diseu&sion was 
aver the bill for expenses where mem-' 
her Ontcfwell ordered n new b »x at the 
Field’s crossing, owing to water buck­
ing up On the side walk.- Mr- Andrew 
voted no on'.the question, that the 
, corporation hail no right to put in the 
, ki)X, .Street Commissioner Ford' ex­
plained that the box was made out 
a! two old cues,,except a ;  small piece 
of lanthcr* The treasurer’s report shows' 
about §1855 on hand.
The report on the O rr road by Bull 
wte accepted. The county cominission- 
.firs have given th^/petition its first. 
' fending* -Itjd u e i^ p e ’iid three times. 
“• Thdlaw requiyl^f that the clerk, 
bends'of all departments and members 
of the; different committees make a 
report by,March 1st, for what .will be
needed next year, The levy must be
_ Mr. D. A . McMillan of Springfield 
died at his -home on Last Southern 
avenue Tuesday evening after an ill­
ness of Some four weeks from pneu­
monia, Mr. McMillan was a son of. 
the late Daniel McMillan and was 
born and raised on a farm east of 
town on the Columbus pike,- H e 
was in his 57th year and was the old­
est of seven children,
Tn September 7 ,. 1886 he was mar­
ried to Miss Lose White and to them 
were horn two daughters and one son, 
all of whom remain to mourn his lossi 
-For a  number qf years the deceased 
was engaged in the. grocery business 
in Cedarville but later moved. to 
Springfield where he continued the 
same trade for some time. .
. The funeral services took place at 
his late home Thursday morning, be 
rag conducted by Lev, Hum e of 
Springfield, Burial took place a t 
Massies Greek Cemetery on the family1 
lot. - * ■ ' ) '
Beside the immediate family Mr. 
McMillan is survived by two sistera 
Mrs, J .  ,0. Barber and Mrs. R . , S. 
Townsley, and a brother, ‘.Win, Me 
Millan of Monmouth, 111.
Ohio Experiment Station Gives 
Some Advice on the Subject.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
L unett McMillan to A nnaB . Bouse: 
1 a, Gedarville. $3Q0.
Juo, Win. Loe to Ethel Fay Lee’; 
58 a, Miami, §8500,
Josie P . Carpenter to Jesse W. 
Brown; 12 71 a, Silverereek' $1400.
Jno. R. Barrett to Odis-W. Brown;, 
lot 6; Spring Valley, 81200,
Ruth M. Hu t si a r to J .  S, Little; 
39.-62 a, Ross,-02833,88. , ' "
-Audrew Jackson to R lF . K err and 
others; lots 1, 2 aud 3, Cedarville, 
02000.
Jessie M, Bin her to R. F , Kerr and 
others; 30,81 a, Cedarville, $2340.'
Ilm riattllifftoD ai& yG ray; lo t36, 
Cedarville, §50. ’
Wm. A, English to W. C, Bales, 40 
a, Jefferson. 84300, • " - '
Satn’l I, Fields to Patrick Galligher, 
Sr. ( 59.92 a.-Sjlvercreck, $4009.
F , D; Alexander excjsutor to Henry 
Orottendlck; iftjots 9, Neuin $500.
W alter S< Wildman to John Shull; 
lot 21, Cedarville, $1050. '
Jessie L  Torubull to John Shull;
Seed corn should never ha planted 
.Until it has been tested to determine 
what per cent will germinate. While 
this is always advisable perhaps i t  ig 
more necessary this year than com- 
mon for the reason that corn was slow 
in drying out last fall and extremely 
cold weather unusually early, , 
Examination of many samples of 
corn in different .parts o f the/'state, 
and of some lots Of seed corn pur­
chased in the west, leads the Ohio 
Experiment Stntion to- believe that 
there will be considerable more from 
ble than usual this year in getting a 
satisfactory stand. The safe thing to 
do is to test the seed eaily and have 
plenty of time to look- elsewhere - for 
seed of greater vitality i f  occasion de­
mands. ' ■
- The station . has recently tested 
eight lots of corn including five varie 
ties.- Three of these tests were • ujade- 
with the same variety of corn, - the 
selected seed of which had been car 
ried through the winter in .different 
ways, viz,:. In a large crib of” corn 
six feet wide; overhead in crib spread 
Out in a-thin layer on the floor; in. a 
room where the temperature was from 
60 to 71 degrees.
O f the crib corn (selected ears; 
only 60 kernels out of a hundred 
germ mated;-of similar corn kept over- 
hqad in crib 81' kernels germinated; 
o f  that subjected to artificial 95 opt of 
the hundred geiminutea. This for 
corn which -seemed quite mature a t 
husking time.
O f the other corn tested, choice 
ears sent to the station in 'the pink of 
condition (supposedly sp until the 
kernels were examined) showed as 
ow as 80 per cent germinated. .
■ I t  is quite ■ probable, that the low 
temperature of the early winter, emu-, 
ing while kernels and cob yet con.- 
tained ranch .moisture, „ is responsible 
for this state of affairs.
A  convenient way to test .corn is 
'between sheets of moist paper or elotli, 
placed in a box of suitable size. ’ Sev- 
oral lots maybeJegtcd af.once.flhiI.cx:
report rendv Monday evening a recess
im  taken until Saturday night at 
which time they will be ready* -
. CARD OF THANKS;
The-family of the late Mrs. Ervin 
Kyle desire to express their heaitfelt 
thanks to the neighbors and friends 
fin* their many tokens of love and for 
their kindness in ministering to . her 
during her long sickness and death, 
and also for caring for little Robert 
during his recent illness. <
Foil Rent—H ouse of eight rooms, 
inquire of Mrs. Lucy McClellan. 15d.
?' JohannajG*Bwon‘“tu,Jubn»0»Goniiors
lot 16, Xenia, $1400.
' Rosa B, Haughey tOv Kingsley M. 
Johnston; laud, Jefferson, $1160.'
I. W- Probasco to Ella A . Zimmer­
man; liji a, Jefferson, $1100.
U S t  O F  L E T T E R S .
List o f letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Mar. 12,1904.
L is t No. 10.
Ford Jeff,
Montecalroo Domenia.
Wokeley Mrs. Alfert.
T . N. T akbox, P . M.
uW ateh U s Grow.”
l i p s
ThcreareReasons
■ if'' . 'tlxi# -;
/stesfe- ; 'C in
t o  g r e a t e r : ■ a d v a n t a g e  ■- 
t h a n  a f ty  i n  t h e  c i ty w
Our expenses are as.nothing in comparison. We enrry nothing 
htlf first quality, dependable goods,- ■ -i
We buy in limited quantities which means that no given style 
becomes common and no “ left overs” to force upon you at any price. 
Today you see a different store from"the one you saw-last month.
Prettiest Tailor Suits
Wo’vo over shown $7,-95, $10 to $05.' Jfat $29 suits fm* all 
the world like those at $35 in other stores.
$5*00 Silk Petticoats
At $3.75, they are beau lies tern. Better ones tip to $15.
150 yards of Dress Ginghams 10c ft yard, Dress Styles, Petticoat 
Rifles, S inrtW as!B ull#S tyles. *
Percalle Wrappers
Wide and nicely {rimed $1.00,.
SPRINGFIELD'S d a y l ig h t
%
STORE.
amined much more easily and quickly 
-thim
keap flip, pnppr niniflt. *>tul w W o Utn
temperature does.not fall below 55 
degrees, I t  should all germinate in 
from. 4 -'to 8 days, depending • up­
on the sort r f  corn weather furnished.
Handled in this way it is possible 
to examine i t  daily and note the pro 
gress of germination.
-■*. There are different degrees of vital­
ity in corn that will germinate. Many 
of the weak, .spindlings ■ stalks which 
p'roduce a small nubbin, or nothing 
at all,-spring from seed of barely 
enough vitality to get the plant above 
the ground. Seed that will grow 
fairly Well when conditions are favor­
able a t seeding time will rot in cold, 
damp weather to prevail.
If  possible use only such seed as has 
large, bright looking germs. Wrink­
led and dull-colored germs have likely 
been injured by freezing. Plumpness 
a t the tip is an evidence of vitality.
Thin', skruken kernels having sharp 
pointed' tips should be rejected, as 
well as those having an excess of soft,' 
white starch a t  either crown or tip.
The Station hopes that its sugges­
tions given last fall have been followed 
by the corn growers of the stale and 
that all have sdpplieil themselves with 
the best seed corn obtainable and 
have taken good care of it. Choice 
seed corn is worth much more than 
anyone thinks' of asking for it. Poor 
seed should be classed with the lux­
uries (?) which no corn farmer can af­
ford, Ohio Experiment Station,
G\ G, Williams,-Agriculturist.
The station has no seed corn for 
sale.
change the law.
By the will of the late Nixon Brown 
filed. Wednesday for probate, be be­
queaths substantially oil of hirproper- 
ty to his daughters, Mrs.- Lizzie Wol­
ford aud Mrs Hattie P» Madden, the 
latter of r Xenia, H a had already 
transferred Ifi his wife property 
amounting to $6,326,44, and makes 
no bequests to her. _ Having trans­
ferred to bis daughter* Mrs. Wolford 
249“acres of land some- time ago, and 
desiring to provide for his daughters ■ 
equally be bequeaths t<f Mrs. Madden 
102 acres;of land in Xenia township 
and 21 acres in Silvercreek township' 
He also bequeaths to . Mrs. Madden 
$2,590 with six per cent interest 
from the date pf the will, October 21 
1903. With the exception of $200 
bequeathed to Green Plain cemetery 
all the remainder of the estate is to be 
divided equally between his - two 
daughters. W, P,Madden is namec 
as executor of the will.;
.SEEKS. DIVORCE,
Myrtle 8t, John hnsibrought suit in 
the Court of Common Pleas at Day 
ton asking that she'ho 5 granted a di­
vorce from her husband, Elmer St. 
John. The parties to the suit were 
former residents of Cedarville aud later 
resided in this city until their separa 
■tion some week ago, since which time 
Mrs. St, John has been Hi ing in Day- 
ton. The husband is employed as a 
blacksmith in this-city.' She charges 
him' with unfaithfulness and with 
other AvrODg doings. .Tftey have ,oue 
child. Sheriff Tarbox received thepa 
pers in the EUit n day .or two ago, -ant 
served them upon the - husbnnd on 
Thusdtiy .—Kenia Gazette,
Entries all in for thejt Primary. 
Call issued for Congressional 
Primary,
DOUBLE TRACKING,.
The Pemlsyl vanim fail road j s  a t  last 
at work .on the double trackthathas 
been talked of for several mcmtlis. The 
first work ‘.is - being (lone between 
Xenia and Wilberforce. The princi­
ple class of labor is the Italian Dagp 
some'fifty of_ them., being.brought - out 
from" Cincinnati, Temporary quar­
ters are provided both for the la­
borer and his family* > The railroad 
company expects to have, everything 
in first c la^ shape for the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis. I t  is Btaled that 
few freights will go over' this road 
but that there , will be. a passenger
train every thirty minutes.
FOR SALE
iut the most conservative say that
The dwelling known as the Btewart 
property at the corner of Main and 
Chiliicothe streets will, be offered .for 
sale, Snturday, Mnrcb, 19th a t' 2, 
o’clock p. iff, on the premises. The 
dwelling will be offered first, the wood 
house second and the stone foundation 
third. These will be offered seperate 
ly and then as a whole aud sold m 
the manner they bring the most money 
Terms made known on day of sale. 
By order of the Trustee’s of the U. P. 
Church. 13d,
MANAGER WANTED •
Trust worthy lady or gentleman tn 
manage business in this county find ad 
joining territory for well and favorably 
known house of solid financial standing 
$20,00 straight cash salary and expense 
paid each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Expense money 
advanced. Position permanent. Ad­
dress Manager, 810 Como Block, Chi 
cago, Illinois,
I t  is to be hoped that a hill will be 
introduced ift the legislature and pass* 
sed that will protect educational insti­
tutions a# in the case of the endow­
ment fund of the Xenia Theological 
Seminary. Judge Scroggy done no 
more than his duty In handing 
down the decision that he did, he had 
to be governed by the Jaw. Had he 
given any other decision' ho wouhl 
have been reversed in the higher 
Courts, as has been the ease itr a num­
ber of instances. The present law 
•hc&Id be changed-
Doctors use Them
Yorktown, Ark., March 14th—‘Dr, 
Leland Williamson, ft physician who 
has practiced for over twenty years, 
says:—“ I  invariably prescribe Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills for all diseases and disor­
ders of the Kidneys, ami they have 
never disappointed me yet. I  .could 
tell of many cases in which they have 
made perfect and permanent cure 
when all other treatments seemed to 
be of no avail, Here is one Very strik­
ing caBo:—
“ Mrs. C, 13. Lawrence, age 29, fam­
ily iiistory of tuberculosis aud Bright’s 
Disease of Kidneys; extreme pain in 
right kidney and ietiti and high color­
ed urine. Partial paralysis possibly 
from the accumulation of uric add in 
the blood, very restless, appetite da, 
fident and lever at nights, great con­
stipation, Prescribed lifted## ry reme­
dies Tor constipation, and directed 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills which was con­
tinued for some time*, »hd about twelve 
months aAer commenced taking th^ 
pills, patient was dallvcirod of a fins/ 
healthy boy baby twf first child,M , j'f
The entries for the county primary 
closed iifc noon Iaist Saturday and a 
very quite election is looked for- The 
entries closed with out opposition for 
a single county office, something hot 
known in years. T h e . only contest 
will be for central committeeman in 
one or two preciucts. There being 
no spring election it  is thought that 
the vote will be very light. „ The fol 
lowing is the list for county offiees 
Auditor, Wm. Dodds; Recorder, M 
A, Broadston; Commissioner, John 
W. Smith; Sheriff, F rank Tarhox; 
County Surveyor, G. A. McKay; 
Infirmary Director, W. B» Stevenson;
M, A, Broadstone, congressiona 
committeeman from this county has 
issued a call for a congressional pri­
mal y to be held at the same time am 
place of the regular primary A pril 4. 
The call states- that the candidate re­
ceiving the highest number of votes 
shall be the choice, and is authorized 
to select, name and appoint the dele­
gates aqd alternates to the convention 
to be field in Wilmington, April 12.
There is eVery indication that Judge 
T, E . Scroggy will he the only candi­
date for congress, from this county, 
this being so and he being allowed to 
select, name and appoint his, own del 
egates under the call, he will go before 
the convention with a solid delegation. 
.Greene county would like to have the 
place once in so many score of years 
and she certainly lias ah able Candi­
date in Judge Scroggy: In  Wftrten 
county Judge Scroggy should be quite 
a factor as this was his Birth place 
and where he was raised.' In  Brown 
and Clermont couutiea he will be more 
than recognized". This district has 
leretoforc always been a two term 
district and as the present congress­
man, O; Q. ' Hildebraut, has served 
two,terms, it is up to the convention 
to deesde as to a change. The con­
vention at Wilmington will of course 
give-Mi^-Hildobrant-^fiome^etren,
gninsUhim) i . A t prescMfc-tbe^fight-ia1
jetweeu Hil’dibrnht an 1 Scroggy the 
other candidates not beinff'regarded 
as important opposition.
M illinery Opening 
at
Mrs. Condones, 
Friday and Saturday, 
March 35th and 26th. 
A ll Are Invited. „
AMUSEMENTS.
James L. GIbbs was in town Tues­
day arranging for his company, pre­
senting Mr. Spencer Walker the 
randsome young Dramatic actor, find 
the pretty young actress Miss Dora 
’roy. The company will play at the 
operahdu^o three nights beginning 
Jondny Mafcb-^21 in a repertoire of 
successful Comedies and dramas.
his is said to be a high class organiza­
tion in every particular having this 
season played nothing but cities in­
cluding Louisville six weeks, Memphis 
three weeks and New ‘Orleans, eight 
weeks.
O ne dose of Ayet’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevent! 
night cou gh s of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A
Cherry 
Pectoral
d octor’s  m ed ic in e  for  a il 
affections of the throat, bron­
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 6 0  years*
Vrf I'.A’trA
fcmll
id It
drift,ms&
N i g h t  C o u g h s
MILLINERY OPENING
at
Mrs. Condon’s,
Friday and Saturday,
’ «• 1I i J • r H> f
M a rch  25 th  a n d  26 tk .
Jilt are Invited.
The grand jury  called by Judge 
Mower in Springfield hist Monday 
for thq purpose of investigating the 
lynching of the negro prisioner from 
the county jail has not made much 
progress to date. The principal wit­
nesses to be examined are the turnkey 
and a number of patrolmen who were 
on duty at the time. The • state has 
secured the services of W, W. Miller 
of- Clinton county,' who is assisting 
the prosecuting attorney. Mr. James 
Hatfield, qf near Clifton is one .of 
the-jurors.-,
Some of the coming, attractions at 
the Victoria Theater a t D ayton. are: 
“ The RodgerBrothers i n : London,” 
March 24; “ T1ib. Earl of'Pawtucket”; 
Frederick Warde and Louis James 
Company; . Miss ’ Viola . Allen in 
“Twelfth blight’^ ; Francis Wilson in  
' Erminie”; Miss Annie ‘ Russell in 
The Younger Mrs, Par ling”; Miss 
Amelia Bingham in .“ Olyrnpe”; Miss 
Vlaud Adame in “The Pretty  Sister of 
Jose.” - •
Mr. A, 0 , Bridgman was a t West 
pllkton,,Preble county, O., last Thurs­
day where be purchased a fine dapple, 
gray “Jack” from the K rtkler Stock 
Farm.. Mr.' Krekler iis one of' the 
largest breeders of nudes in the state 
and has the reputation of haying as 
fine stock as any onC. Mr, Bridg­
man expects the animal here this week 
The mule- proposition for teaming 
purposes hap caused a number, of 
fanners to consider the raising- of 
mules in preference to horses, ■ '
The Central Union Telephone, Co, 
and the Citizens Telephone Oo„ of. 
Xenia are having, a content in the 
courts in regard'to the construction of 
a line of polesynd wires on the On- 
Iambus piko which the Central Union  
Telephone Co,, claims will Interfere 
wifh their present lines,of coinmuniea-. 
tion. Judge Scroggy being out of 
the city a temporary restraining order 
was granted- by Probate Judge Shotip,
Subscribe for the Herald. -
The EVERETT
: P i A K r o  ; ;
has been secured by us, and we are the exclu- „ 
sive sellers of this the most artistic instrument 
made, together with the HARVARD Piafto in
Clark, Greene, Fayette, Clinton,
Highland, Ross, Madison, Cham­
paign, Union, Logan and Mont­
gomery Counties.
In order to thoroughly cover this extensive 
territory and sell more pianos this year than 
ever we have decided to send
PlflHOS OS APPROVAL
If you contemplate buying an instrument write 
us a letter and our representative will call or 
we will ship anywhere, any time any piano in 
our waterooms on approval, ’ Should you 
prefer to visit our store we will pay the rail­
road fare of any customer- to Springfield and 
return,
Onr Dst «t Pianos.
WBBBER,
POOLE,
CHIGKERINO BIROS. 
JACOB DOLL,
B A U S ,
MASON HAMLIN, 
CAPEN, MILTON,
. r
. tL *  -$
B IG  P IA N O  H O U S E , .
41-43 W . H igh B i .. -  SprmgftqM, Ohio,
E v e r y t h i n g  I n  ’ S h e fe t  M u s i c ,  p r  c o | j y
• ..v a c c x t r A  i m  p o g tu g e ,
*-Af' '*** ’
4t*m* F a r  TrMir.
H m n u  w m n M kilto r.
FR ID A Y , MAK< H  18
set
Auatraluis* are uriug K entucky 
wathoda ?« welcoming Joka Alexan­
der JDuwie.
Three thousand cowboy* ara  organ- 
iaanf la D a n re r to  bring Ih* western 
b rn tu i  to  t i e  Chicago couveniion,
"the Mormon prewitent, Joseph F . 
iia tth t tells the Cong^&tiutfiil ihm- 
mittme th a t he .has fyrty-twb children, 
most o f them girls. He, add* vary 
earnestly th a t Keen} BrmxJ ehould no t 
be i f ’ r  sponsible for th a t fact as he  
doa# not furnish th e  E aster bonnets, 
This complicate* matter* terribly.
I t  fa reported that President Roose­
velt ha* ^ invited John Mitchell, of the 
Mine W orkers Union to becomes the 
successor of Carrol D .W rig h t, W tl 
this tend to simplify the complexities?
I t  is very difficult for an ordinary 
unskilled layman to understand, how 
Senator Smoot can be turned out of 
the United States Senate beouse pres­
ident Joseph Sm ith has five wives ant 
' Apogtte Taylor thirty-five children. I t  
seems a s lf lh e  fact thatSenator Smoot 
baa only one wife and never had any  
more ought-to haye seme bearing on 
th e  question. ■ ^
' Holland’s colonies are sixty times as 
big ae the mother .country.
Tragedy Averted,
J iis t in the ruck o f  time our little  
boy was saved” writes Mrs. W . W at- 
kin* , o f Pleasant City. Ohio. “ Pneil 
monia had played sad havoc 'with 
.him and a  terrible cough ;set in bfisid 
fts. Doctors, treated liim jbut he grew 
worse every day. A t length we 
tried ‘D r, K ings -Hew Discovery for 
Consumption, and1 our darling was 
saved. He'* now sound and well.” 
Everybody ought to know its  the 
only sure cure for coughs Colds abc 
all L ung diseases. Guaranteed 1by 
all Druggists, Price 50c, awl 01.0q 
- Trial bottle free;
JS
Colon imports Dearly #1,000,000 
worth ft year, $000,000 of which 
from the| United fcjfaes
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shaffer, a  brakeman of 
Deanisoni Ohio,-was confined to his 
bed for several weeks with infiamma' 
tory rheumatism., *‘I  used many 
remedies*” he save, “ Finally I  sent 
to McCaw’fl drug store for a bottle of 
Chamberlin’s Pain Balm, a t which 
time I  was unable to use bund or foo 
and in one weeks time was able to go 
to  work as happy as -a clam.” For 
sale by all druggists, ___^ __.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis­
ease for any one to  attempt to doctor 
himself, although he may have the 
proper remedies a t hand, A. physici­
an should always be called. I t  shouh 
he borne in mind, however, that 
pneumonia always results from i 
cold orfrpm  an attack of the grip, 
and that by giving Chamberlin’s 
Gougn Remedy the threatened attack 
of pneumonia may be warded ofT. 
This remedy is also used by physicians 
in tbe treatment of pneumonia with 
the best results. D r. W» J .  Smith, 
of Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug­
gist, says o f it: **I have been selling 
Chamberlins Gotigh Remedy and pre­
scribing it in my practice for tbe 
past six. years. I  use i t  in cases of 
pneumonia and have always gotten 
the best results.” Sold by all drug­
gists.
CHEAP RATES.
To all {mints in Montana, Washing­
ton, Oregon and British-Columbia, 
M arch 1st to April 50th, 190-1. Special 
rates to N orth Dakota in March. 
W rite a t  once for information and 
m a p , to  If*  F , Schwegef, District 
Passenger Agent, Wisconsin C entral 
K ’y, 407 fraction  Bldg., Cincinnati, 
VkW .
Choke of Route* to Florida and South,
Passengers for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Line* 
from Ctdarvilfe may select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
ticket# Penniylania Short Line# trains 
from Oedarvilte connect a t that gate­
way with trough trains for Jackson­
ville, S t. Augustine, Hew Orleans 
and  other Southern points. F o r par­
ticular# consult E , I) , Keyes, ticket 
agent o f Pennsplvani* Innas. '
Every Ticket Office of the P enn­
sylvania Lines is F ree Information 
Bureau o f  the great W orlds Fair 
a t  S t.L m is  in 1901, T he Bureau ad* 
drew* a t UedasrilJe is ,E A  Key**, in 
aharge ?f Ticket Office. A wRrooma” 
booklet o f  S t. lend# hotel* and board- 
lag  hows* location and rates, com- 
Urn by the World's F air Managa- 
* • * 1, wan h* obtoinad i from him; 
ah» information.
RUTS
The walking sick* what 
a crowd of them there are: 
Persons wha are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.
“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.
To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion, For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.
It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system,
Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out of the rut. It inakes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordxnaiy food.
Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken, as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.,
There’s new strength 
md flesh in every dose.
W e w ill be g lad  
to  sen d  y o u  a  lew  
doses free,
Be *ore that this pictiire in the ford of a label ia.oo the wrapper of every bottle of BmuJUion you boy,
SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N, V. 
50c. and $1 t all druggUis.
WORLD’S FAIR
NEWS NOTES
Or.
The Department o£ Justjee will show 
at St. Louis photographs ro£ the large 
prisons, iienltentiaries and workhpuses 
Ur the United States, with specimens 
of work done by prisoners,
' During his exile on St. Helena Na­
poleon told his physician, ,Dr. O'Meara, 
that the sale of tbe Louisiana territory 
to’the United States was one act of his 
life to which he looked back with the 
greatest pleasure. i
Mr, James P, Eariy has produced a 
superb model of the Library, of Con­
gress which wilt be the principal fea­
ture in tbe exhibit to  be. made under 
Dr. Putnam’s  direction at S t  Louis for 
the government Several of the beau­
tiful Corinthian columns in miniature 
have already been completed.- This 
work when finished promises to sustain 
Mr, Early's fine reputation as a sculp­
tor and architect 1 -
The exhibit of Alaskan trade and en- 
terprlse# wIITFe one of "the most inter-
and halibut fisheries—will ho extensive
ly exploited. A fatally of Alaskan seals 
Will be brought to S t  Louis. A  unique 
anthropological exhibit of desirable 
specimens will he seek The Alaskan 
buildlbg is a typical Alaskan structure 
with four giant totem poles-on ehch 
corner.. ■ ■ • - . .
The original treaty for the purchase- 
of the Louisiana territory, now in the 
vaults of the Department of State, is  
written on six pages of Irish linen pa 
per bound together with a piece of 
green silk ribbon. The original docu­
ment will he taken to S t  Louis, and 
the first page, securely protected, will 
bs exhibited, ___
A  model creamery Is a leading fea­
ture of the dairy section. It is  180 by 
20 feet With, walls of glass. Visitors 
may see every process o f buttermaking 
from the cans of fresh milk to the yel­
low rolls or other packages,
mmm theaters* i
WMhc# fkw#>ie # t*  May# f a r  *1 
S«w*#t IPriM, *
I t  v t i  between act* a t  th e  th w - 1 
te r . Ttse m an Jn*t a  row ahead diA i 
wot th in k  ranch of t h ' ahow, an d  h a t 
was determ ined th * t every one, witH-j 
in. e*r»hot should know lli* idea* on ‘ 
th e  subject, *
‘•That fellow ough t to  go toojM H 
»f th e  people"*- theater* in  Bua*i«/’ ’ 
rem arked a  m an  to  th e  friend  w ith  ? 
him , “T here  i* wlH.ro one gets rea l |  
dram atic  a r t  in  th e  rough, and i t  is  1 
p re tty  rough  a t  th a t. I  v isited sev-j 
eral of th em  when I  wastover th e re ; 
a  few year* ago. T h e  country  town* ’ 
in  Ru*cia abound w ith  them , a n d | 
several o f the. big cities have them . J 
R u t one ha* to  g e t ou t in to  one o£-j 
th e  little  loam s to  g e t th e  real w orth j 
o f his money. I n  such a  place th e  
th ea te r is generally a large wooden, 
bu ild ing  w ith  4 thatched  roof, and  
l i t t le  squares o f t in  nailed around 
tlie  door by way o f ornam entation. 
In side  th e  m en s it on th e  r ig h t and  
th e  women on th e  left,-and  th e  way 
th e  balnea veil is a cantion. T he 
plays a re  m ostly o f  the  blood and 
thunder, sort, beginning like a  day 
In  Ju n e  a n d  ending like a  political 
caucus. T be actresses quarrel over 
T u rn s / and  tbe  honors* are carried 
off by some young man. w ith long 
h a ir  and  an  overfed am bition. A ft­
e r  th e  agony is over a 'f a t  m an with 
a  flushed face te lls  th e  audience how 
low down a  m an m u st be who will 
d rink  whisky. T hen  they go home,
“ 01i, no , They a re  n o t all like that. 
Some of th e  buildings a re  o f atone 
and  arc very nice, and th e  perform ­
ances are of a  m uch higher stand­
ard. T h e  admission charges are al- 
,'mogfc incredibly low—about one- 
fo u rth  o f a  penny in  our money. 
T h ink  o f i t !
“Probably th e  finest o f these peo­
ple’s  theaters is  in  S t. Petersburg. 
I t  is called th e  People’s Palace of 
N icholas I I .  and is a  fine building, 
Englishm en visiting S t. Petersburg 
generally  visit th e  theater.,
“I  have, nb doub t th a t  these thea­
te rs  axe th e  m eans o f accomplishing 
m uch good in  Russia by keeping th e  
poor people in terested  and away 
from  worse resorts, '  T he example 
m ig h t perhaps be followed w ith  ben­
eficial results in  o ther countries.
“B u t there goes the  curtain .”— 
New Y ork  Tribune.
■ iMPP
sia&flting icroodasdS t^ula- 
Jh^tt»S to*^asriB ow 6l5of
c m
F o r  I n f i m t a  » p 3  C M E roa* .
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
l M  I M S - '  C i l l i  im i.N
Promotes DigesfionLbeerful- 
ness arriltestioatoins neither 
OpkKmMorplttQB norMinerab 
k o t N a e c o t i c .
*^tfcu jarSA M ua.m cm ii
- A •- ■/.'' .jfr jwmr * '* 5£5E5 * -4mm font *M&*’
Apcriecl Remedy fo r Cons l^ pa- 
O on.Sour S tomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness and L o s s  0 7  SLEEP.. j V :'J..' - -
FacSinsfe Sigoalure of 
N E W  Y O R K .______
■\ 1 b  iim ii ill-, o ld  *
O h m s  -  ]  ^  C i n  i s
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
In
t o
Over 
Thiriy Years
n
-THKexHTAuneoMRomV. «cwto«kerrv.
m
One of QueeU Elizabeth's Fad*.
E ngland’s virgin queen certainly 
had m ore th an  a  spice of feminine 
vanity, and i t  ia  on  record  th a t one 
o f h e r little  fad s  was to  have every 
h a ir  on h er h ead  kep t th e  same 
length . I t  was th e  d u ty  o f h e r b a r­
ber to  see to  this,, and  fo r th is  p u r­
pose she received, a weekly v isit 
from  a  w orthy m an  whose polo 
Adorned a  m odest looking shop in  
L om bard  s tree t. T h e  queen’s bar­
b e r  was of course m uch patronized 
by th e  nobility and  by all who fre­
quented th e  court, and-no doub t he 
added to  his income by selling th e
them , and they were of course muct 
in  request by h e r m any admirers.
To cure a cold in one"day take Laxa­
tiv e -  Bromo iQ uim ne-Tabletar ^ A ll 
druggists refund the money if  i t  fails
U p-to-date
F u rn itu re
That will be suitable for all classes, as 
m ir  stock is complete in every respect 
ami comprises different lines of , : .;
on each box, .25c,. tf
Canadian cheese is being substituted 
fur American in the English market, 
because oi its superiority nnd cheapness
An Alaskan Prajtet
T h ere  is  ta lk  a t  Nom e, Alaska, 
accordinj 
liean 
on th e
the  th ree  m ile lim it. T h is  trill p u t  
the casino beyond th e  reach of th e  
law* of th e  U nited  S tates an d  will 
m ake th e  place about as lawless as 
any th ing  could possibly be.
W*tt*r«on'a Fun.
. H eavy .W atterson is  well known 
fo r h is  puns, “ Can you m ake ft 
p un  on th e  constellations?”  asked1‘a 
friend one day, “By Gemini,”  an ­
swered W atterson quickly, “ I  Can­
cer.”
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PHYSOtAN A N D  SURGEON, 
Specially X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Alio latest 1m- 
woved apparatus for treating dtaase* 
Of the nose, throat ant! lungs,.
s e a s
A Favorite Remedy for Babies-
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
have made Chamberlin’s Cough Rem­
edy a favorite with- toe^ mothers of 
small children. I t  quickly cures 
their coughs and colds and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
serious consequences. I t  not only cures 
croup, but when given ns soon as the 
croupy cough appears will prevent 
the attack- For sale, by all druggists.
O l i a i r s
' , „ . , 1 If , ; i
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S f l d e b o n r d s
B e d s t e a d s  
- I V X a t t r e » s # e s i  
S p r i n g s  
W  a s h s t a n d s  
D r e s s i n g :  S t a n d s
Carpets! Carpets! .
b e ,  A 1 ( ' ■
TSr'e represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this, line Which enables ns to quote 
prices that surprise all ;
| i i f c £ * * * * * * * * * * * * t S # * #
^  D r e s s  F a b r ic s ,
* *  Hhtchwott &  GSbmey place gr**t g t t m  spun  tb rir large
f a w n tm o t ,  Suiting#. Bilk* and  W m h  F ab ric , j f c  
■ many iatjw ter# from who#e t^-H-k'^  tb m  have tr • a sc.
4 ^  Iccted, have r*putathm* <**r price and aessjrj -
*  _ ^ m e  makv* * e  mention of gt*(«I value.
V o i l e s ,  v • 5
, . I’iaiu o r fancy quite  deasrab’c  vt-ilmgs. ; / <:r | a
used and  gaining grouud,
M o h a i r s ,  #
T he great, favorite fur spring and amnna-r, 5a h f l  all | |  
jef*w>us, gewid, JHtylish and repel* the dust, A bo fj„-urt-ri ?|i
t ip all colors for waist and ?u»t*. *■ r. „ , -jg
E o l in e  ^ i l k  a n d  W o o l ,  ^
’we Sc-rge, gfx«l for all limes,- *U occasion?.. ^
Suiting*. Ask for these toods, weare agents. ^
Silks, ~ f
071c Tkfleta,'seems to. lit a  long frit' want for waisis £iU l ^
t ' linings said to l>e all silk. Thousands of vards v,v |Jaye 
sold. -
Carpets, . ^
Rags, Linoleums, Lace C urtains, fresh eleaii s-Suc-k, J f  
prices lowest. *. W e could no t buy today and sell ;:t aur * 
prices. # ;
Waiate.ek irto.pet ticoato.u underwear, Read v-made suits f  10.50 u |( ■ W1
HUTCHISON ft. GIBHEY’S, t
<§| N E N IA , - OHIO. | |
S 1 0 0  B O M R S  IN G O L D  !
a  . T o  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  f o u r  p r e m i u m s  o f  $50 
$ 2 5 ,  $15 a n d  $ 10, o n  J u n e  1 , 1904. B u y  y o u r
|  F r e s h  a n d  S a lt  M e a ts , 
F is h  a r id  O y s te r s
- •1 1 ,1- ' ' , t .
^  A t  m y  M e a t  . M a r k e t  a n d  g e t  a  t i c k e t  w i t h  e a c h  
25c  c a s h  p u r c h a s e .  S a v e  y o u r  t i c W s
C: C.
■FunerahDlfecwr B u r n i tu r e  D e a le r .
Govern went reporta ahow that man 
ufactures of iron and steel now form 
the largest single item of our exports,
More Riots-
Dinturban&s of strikers are not 
nearly as grave as an individual dis­
order of the system. t Overwork loss 
of sleep, nervotia tension will be fol­
lowed by utter collapse unless ft reli­
able remedy is employed. There’s 
nothing so efficient to cure disorders 
of fhe Liver and Kidneys as electric 
Bitters, Its  a wonderful tonic and 
effective nervine and the greatest nil 
around medicine for run down systems 
I t  dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia expells Malaria germs, 
Only 50c and satisfaction guaranteed 
by all Druggists.
The first bluebird has peeped, The 
installation o f the pneu mania cars is 
now In order.
EXGflflJlGE BflfiH
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO ,
lCCOUNTS of Merchants, and In* 
k dividunls solicited,* CoHe-tionc 
promptly m^doand remitted,
TfcRAFTS on New York and 
•*“'  ciunnti sold a t lowest rates, 
cheapest and most convenient way 
send money fay mail.
Cin 
The 
to
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per 
• ^  sonal or Collateral Security.
Wiliiam Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, "Vice Pres.,
W . J- WHdman. Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Aset, Cashier
Mam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
R . E . C O R R Y ,
A U C T IO N E E R  
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty  anywhere. Promptu«M, attention 
to detail# and sathfkotfoft guaranteed. 
High service. I jow priest, Rvtkltncei 
T e l e p W  m  C lifton, O . Call and 
#<Mvr# data#,
Working Overtime.
Eight Jm ur Jaws are ignored by 
those tireless little worker#--Dr, 
King’s New Life Pills. Millions are 
always a t work, night and day, cur 
log Indigestion BtSlmUsness, Constipa­
tion, Sick Headache and all Stomach 
Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy, 
pleasant, tale sure, Only 25c at all 
drug store#,
I t  troubled with weak digestion, 
bdohiog or sour stomach, use Cham­
berlin’# Stomach and I J ra r  Tablet# 
and you will gat quick relief, For 
tale by all druggists.
M± u
. QUESTION ANSWERED,
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of «uy medicine in tbe civ­
ilized world, Your . mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctor# were scarce, and 
they seldom beard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They, used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, nnd that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches, You only need a 
few doaes of Green s August Flower, 
hi liquid form, to make, you satisfied 
there is nothing serious. tlie matter 
with you. You nan get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists, Pric$ 25o
In the rock of Gibraltar there are 
seventy milts of tunnels,
A Careful 
Buyer,
The Best is W M  Yon Want.
The Best ts What We Sell.
_ Meats are deceptive. Unless yon 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you are gettibg until you have, 
it served and partially -eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with 
view to having the beet meats. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depend 
upon—-meats that will please you.
C , H . G R O U S E ,
GOODa D ELIV ERED  
Telephone No. 74, 
•Q rFreih  Fish Always on Hetid.
THE FINEST SERVICE SOUTH,
SEASON 1904 •
Tiwida umlied
VIA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To AH Point# in
F L O R I  D A
Through Sleepers, Observation Cars 
and Dining Cars to Nt. Augustine,
Operated on Fast Schedules,
For Time Tables, Maps, Rates, Bleep­
ing Car Reservation, address agents 
206 NorthjBroadway, Bt, l^oui*
1011-2 Adams street, Chicago 
30 Exchange bldg., Kansas City 
4th and Main, Louisville 
B, E , Cor. 5th and Tin#,
Cincinnati
O, L. ,STONE, Guffr, Pass, Aowrc,imatwm, xt*
G E O R G E  H . S M IT H ,
* , . ' - ' ‘ 1 - | t D , - v * Jtyv::
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent: tor 1
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which write# Bankers* Insurance and whose contracts are a# plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlement#.; You can carry S2,000 or. better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment., 1? investment, we will pay yon $400 more then 
you pay in, a t the end ot 20 years'. We wive you 7 elective conditions you 
can change a tyour will. ;  From  2 to  times face value o f  your policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination.. Also agent for the
General Accident, o f Philadelphia, 
and the U . S . Accident C o. of N . Y
dm
Great , 
Invehtioa.
m i
Writing
Maebine.
The Bknnington is destined to make back number# ot existing type­
writer#, Ha# 6 new and valuable features of merit, aoy two of which 
Would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
'Ye are now offering a limited amount o f  stock to in 
. vcStora at $1.00 per Share. People arc becoming interested 
all over the world and flro beginning to realise what a won­
derful Invention we have. More then $80,000 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter World 
b  watching with interest the coming of our machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution In this greet industry. 
As soon aa we shall have sold enough stock to complete 
equlpSuent, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will bo offered at any price, '
If, you wish to make a gilt-edge investment In an in­
dustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white vs for frosmcotcs. Preference in position 
given to iuvettors. Capital Stock M,000,000. Shares $i;00
The Bennington Typeofe Go
604 CONOVER BUILDING, PAYTON, O
tm u i SOtiTHBW RAHWAY w ®
Through PuUjMn service frtm CHtCAdO. tU* Femr.ta?
MdroSaSo nP fwRoru^pi t TROTr  rnmhnmrS^to d-sy.ilpujsvildr,
h” & !,EW  ORLKANa, JACK* 
‘rk*lrt* on*ril>»t «*#<»** rates. r«rte*
Best Remedy for Constlpstton.
The finest remedy fur coostlpatiou 
I  ever used la Chamberlain’s Stomnnh 
and Liver Tablete,” says Mr, EH Bat- 
I«r, of FrankviHe, N, Y. ‘’They 
net gently and without any unpimu- 
snt efitot, and leave the hoirek in a 
ly natural etmdititon,” Sold 
ft-.t 4mg|pbtt»
rTK-
It Savtd Hit Leg.
B. A, Danforth of LaGrsngp, «*;» 
suftbtw l fur six. Months wilh ft 
fill rutblng min. on his Irg; hutwnw* 
that lueklen’fl Arntea Halve waeJtf 
wared It in five days. Fur 
Wounds, riles, if* the br*t 
the world, Cure gusrenieed* , 
;SoW %  all D w sihts.
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S  MIIW’ Anti-Pam T,
»pSum. cWoral, occaino,
Snilar drufc*, and aro so,
s*
gy relieving Pain, Drjttxhtv
« .5rt ruj* shorten sufferti 
L  life, n  c#nte. Never .
-I have used Dr. Miles' y-Iliad troubled with.headr 4intnone pm,Infallibly efl v  j _  
vrrv short time. I .also 11-|Y  L - i r a n d  Wver I'ills v i I Lf, fam  considerably hffliote l  [ J  
L* o( tj)0 head and A n il!* # / benefit to  me. ..Th»15 Jnlmed for
0 \TE, 21# Oakland St.,;
»rcfc ; I,,
”»fp»-rtn VV'rlto to ns 1 F R E E  PficKago or firj
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is wrong, and I .
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CANUVCATKAI
PIew»nt, P»lataW8, Pot6nt,Ta 
Rorer Sicken, VVenkan or Orit>i>., 
gold In bulk. The eomilno tAbl s ; ;  
UttMantoed to o n »  o r your mom *ta. 
, Sterling Remedy . Chi v" ‘
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Headache
C a n  f c *  w i t hDr. Mil©** Anti*
» F a t n '  F I H a . . _
If  your B fW i «,r* »uk;ject Ut dteturb- 
r.'-' 'i «s Hwiutache#, UVuruIgl*, 
jjarjorlie, Hh.euwati.ia, Jdwurtrual 
IV.Ir.5*, ReepJf-Mtww. etc, tMte aarria#
jaiii ianehntf cur. b« Quickly (Muted -with.
................. - ■ vm .a nr, IItics* AnlLPaln 
Ft. Milos' Anti-P.ln Pills «v# pleas­
ant little pink tablets, whlri* do not sot 
ea the bowels, Mr do they have any 
dleap-ccaUe WMkemn* or batut-torst- 
Iny <£V-'t on the s>wm.
They are the result of the la test scien­
t is t  knowledge on the subject of Pain, 
and bring' relief safely an d  quickly to  
the greatest sufferer,"
You should always keep a  bos: .of Dr, 
Maes' Anti-Pain1 Pills in  the house, since 
you never know when pain w ay  a ttack  
you, and it  is wrong to  suffer when your 
suffering caj> be so quickly relieved.
Dr, Mile* A ntl-Paln Pina contain, no 
opium, chloral, cocaine, * morphine, o r 
(similar dru*:’, a n d  are sold by druggists 
under a  guarantee to  relieve you, or 
pay your money back.
By relieving P ain , Dr, Miles’ AnU- 
Pain Pills shorten suffering, and length­
en life. 25 cents, Mover sold in  bulk,
“I  have used Dr. Miles’ A nti-Pain Pills 
when troubled with headache, and  find 
that one pill Infallibly effects relief in  a  
very short time, I  also use Dr, .Miles' 
Nerve and l iv e r  p ills when necessary, 
I am considerably afflicted w ith  neural­
gia of the head and And theao pills of much benefit to  me. " They are  all th a t' 
Js claimed for them,’’—GEQR0B COD-. 
GATE, 219 Oakland S t ,  Son Antonio, Tex. - . .
T7 T>1Ptr» Write to  us for Free Trial J i ib i l l ib  package o f Dr, Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the Mew Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptqm Blank. .Our
Specialist -will diagnose your case.' tell.MlfKIVtAMAPV Wt** JIVMA A-U«SJ* WH
you w hat Is wrong, and how to right it. 
Free. DR. MILES ' MEDICAL - Co£ 
LABORATORIES, ELKHART- 1N D . '
BAD BREATH
"Poriaoatl}» t bed swat tronbl»wlthmy»toni»eb„ sad naeil. nil kinds of tnedUlnei. My tonime lu»
, Mas setusUrss green** e rase ,m r breath havini . a bad odor. Two week* ago *  friend recommendei 
CascaroU and after ualne them I  can wllHngly#n( Cheerfully say that they haye-sntlrely cu reim e; . 
therefore let yon know th a t I  shall teeomini ........ ■.....  " ihffarlr ‘ .......  *■them to anyone en lns from anoh tronblea.” Chaa.H. Halpun, 1M ElTinEton. St.,NewVork, N.Y.,
Pleaiant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good, Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripo, lie, S5c, Me. Never aoldIn bulk. The genuine tabletatamped GOO, Guaranteed to cure or yonr money back.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y* 596
ANNUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
New
A  F R E E  gam e inside 
each package of
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APPlICATiOI
t*f m  XprinpfieM & Wask:ngtm 
iWtcfioit Company, for I,eave 
t\m»trurt, Operate amito
M aintain a Htreet Mail 
M-xul in the VH~ 
lain' o f  Cedar- 
r U te , O h io ,
1
T u tlie tV u n rilf lf  tjje Yiilufte of Codsr. 
VlJIfr, Dhio, (ieritiemcn- BpringHcld 
Slbl Wseiuiiglou T w tio n  f'oiniwny, (in- 
corporsittl under the laws of the state of 
Ohio) rcitreecnta that-it intends to construct 
su interurhon electric railway, from  the 
City of fyrlnsfU'ld, Chirk County, fihio, xo 
W ashinghn, Fuyctte County, Ohio, for the 
purpose of timisjiortiHg igiBstnycrs, C n itc l 
BtaOs mail, cgprcw, h*®;ige an d  freight. 
T in t (wid Company dehircs to enter upon 
and pass througli nn.l over certain streets of 
Ccdarville as follows: _ Beginning ut the 
intersection of Main street with the north 
<;orjKH'alion line, thence into and o \r r  Msin 
street to  its intersection with fliti old Wil­
mington road, thence inlotm d over the old 
Wilmlngtoii road 10 ii« InterwerUon'wiih 
the corperution line,
Yonr petitioner therefore makes applica­
tion for the nrivftiege for itself; its sneers- 
sore ornssigni(„to conetr^et. innintain mnl 
operate a street railroad, with all necessary 
turnouts, poles, wires,anil other appliances 
then fore, upon the si nets of said town as 
hereinbefore disignaled, (he Baini; to be 
single track road to be operated by electric 
ity or other din proved motive, power other 
than by si earn or animal power. fViu grant"' 
to be made for,a -peiiod of twenty-five (23) 
yeare from Cue date of tbo passage of an or- 
diim”‘'e to lju lioreaftvr jiassed, granting 
such rights.
The Springfield & Washington Traction 
Company. O. J<\ Dim,man.
Secretary.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t The Spring- 
field ifc Washington Traction company, on 
the  1s t  day of March, 1004, made applica­
tion to  the Council of the Village of Ccdar- 
v ille, Greene C ounty, Ohio, foepermirsion 
for itself. Successors or assigns, to construct 
maintain and operate h.street railroad, with 
all necessary turnouts, polts, wires, switch­
es and other appliances therefore upon the 
streets of said city, tobe operated in  connec­
tion w ith  intcrurbahstreetrailroiidfroni t ie  
city of Springfield,, Clark County, Ohio, to 
Washington, Fayette County, Ohio, for the 
purpose of transporting passengers, U ni­
ted States ihuil, express, baggije and freight. 
Said street railroad 10 be a single track 
rmid operated by  electricity or o ther im­
proved motive power other than steam or 
Ujiimnl power. The route of, same to  • be as 
follows;’ • • ’
Beginning a t  the intersection, of Stain 
.street and. the north  corporation line, 
thence over Main street to the old Wilming­
ton Road, thence over the old W ihnington 
Road tp  its intersection of the south corpor- 
"alion line. Said g ran t to b e  for a period of 
twenty-five years.
Sealed proposals will be rcceived a t  this offi­
ce u n til 12 o'clock noon of the Eleventh 
day A pril 1004, specifying the lowestrates 
of fgre for which bidders propose to  con­
struc t such road, and  carry passengrea over 
and upon the aforesaid street. .Bids m ust 
state the terms end conditions upon  which 
th e  road shell do constructed end  operated, 
and m ust be addressed to the City Clerk 
os “ Proposals for carrying PasschgoVs o n ' 
Street Railroad from Springfield, Clark,
Owned by the Cedarville Horse Co,
PUBLIC SALE,
T will Oifer at public sale at my' 
%Tn one anil one-half miles east of 
Cedarville. Thursday, March 31, 
1904, Commencing a t  one o’clock p. 
in, the following " property towit: 10 
Head of Cattle Consisting of 10 cows 
in milk. Some ere fresh while nthers 
will be in May and June, 22 Head 
o f Hogs Consisting of Dtiroe Jersey 
bows and gilts due to farrow in .April 
and May. These sows are all ..eligible 
to  registry and the papers will go with 
each .
Terms made known On day of sale.
, J .  S. Brown
R. E . Corry, Auctioneer.
R. E . Iverr, Clerk.
TO STUDY THE FAIR.
Excellent O pportunities F o r  Public 
'Schools to  A ttend the Exposition 
In Bodies—Speoial R ates 
to  Bo Arranged,
JSTot more than 10 per cent of thein- 
liabitiiritg of the Philippines can speak 
any Spanish,
The school children living within if 
reasonable radius of St. Louis will have- 
opportunities In connection with the 
World’s Fair which never before have 
been offered by any exposition. As this 
Exposition Is to be distinctively educa­
tional in all its departments, special at­
tention has been paid by the manage-, 
ment to the development of the study 
idea in commotion with the Fair. - 
,The correspondence of the officials 
shows that the teachers or directors of 
many public, schools In Missouri and 
other states not greatly distant from 
the Exposition are desirous of making 
arrangements to bring their pupils in 
{ bodies to the Fair in order that the
partment of the National Government 
will have Its separate exhibit, showing 
the workings of the departments, Its 
methods ami alms.
To afford the pupils a ‘ general idea 
of the nations, of the world it will be 
necessary merely to make a tour of the 
foreign government buildings, the teach­
ers taking the pains to describe the 
habits, industries and arts of, the re­
spective peoples represented.
Suggestions as to how to study the 
Exposition to best advantage will ■ be 
prepared by competent persons and fur­
nished to those in charge of school 
children.
-PUBLIC SALE,
i k u m t e j Q M a . J r ^  them  in mec
ty, Ohio, though the  village rfO cdarv ille , ^  h{Bh > « * «  ?  8®“  T eachers i
icUdffeeH ' -vf 7
■CHerb-ef ih> Villag* it  <?adaa»*thy4>i
INDIGESTION
**2 vrM troubled with atom- 
•eh trouble. Thodlord’* Black- 
Draught did me more good 
in one Week than ell the doc­
tor's medlplno l  took-in •  
yesr.-’—MRS. SARAS S. 
BHIRPISLD, ailatUville, lad.
Thedford'eBiackBniught 
Quickly invigorates the ac­
tion of the stomach end 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small dose of Thed- 
ford'a Black Draught occa­
sionally you will keep your 
stomach end liver in par- 
feet condition.
THEDFORD’5
BLACK-DRAUGHT
More sickness is caused by 
constipation, than ‘by awy 
Other disease. TbedforiTe 
Black-Draught not only bs-  
llere# constipation butewee 
diarrhoea and dysentery and! 
keeps the bowels regular..
All druggists ssll’ 
M-oonl pnekOgM-
“T h e d fo rd ’ s Black* 
Draught is the best medi­
cine to regulate the bowel# 
I  hate ever used.’’— MRS. 
A. M, G R A N T, Sneads 
Ferry, N. C.
COHSTIFATIOfl
Ejrst-clart railway fata i« 
tarn than half a cent a mile.
India is
I  will Bell a t Public Sale on the 
Sheep Jim  McMillan farm, 3 miles 
east of CednryiUe and 3 miles west of 
Sflnm, on the Columbus pike, 
Wednesday, March 23, 1904, Com­
mencing at 12 m., Bun time, the fal­
lowing: 17 Head of Horses one brown 
gelding, 5 years old, by Royal Wood,
years old by Alntns, lo jh a n d s  high,
children may pass a few days in, study­
ing the features of the great spectacle 
for their own intellectual benefit, 
Already a number of such trips bnvo 
been planned, tliose in charge of each 
school making arrangements with the 
railroads for special transportation 
rates and securing hotel or boarding 
house accommodations in S(\Eouis, not 
too far from the fair grounds, at re­
duces prices. There is every probability 
that during the summer vacation, and 
also in the spriDg and fall, there will 
be numerous excursions to St. Louis of 
school children who will attend the Ex­
position in charge of their teachers and 
give particular attention to the fea­
tures which are best calculated to aid
t  i  ntal, development. .
a s  w e i r  p u p n ^ c a n n o l ‘ f n l f  Tsi
M W I MW W 'W i d W W t i i l
Dizzy?
tita o oo r?*/ B oAppe l o p / wels
constipated?t  T o n g u e  c o a te d ?
Held icha? It’s yottf Jtved 
Ay6?s Pills are liver pills, all
W s u t v e e r
« f m m M  tx m m  dr fM ilM feS  III#,
III
"Mty‘b W k e i u^ e f y iA tttabdve7 ,d uj^ 6 d l,hU 
tor, .and would make a- good gentle- 
man’s driver; 1 chestnut sorrel mare 
4  years, 'old AJatus, very neat, afraid 
of nothing, and a pleasant driver, The 
above horses are descended from a 
celebrated road more , called Lucy, 
who combined the ■ blood of Morgan, 
Bull of the Woods, hud Ben Butler, 
ail noted horses of their day and this 
blood conveyed thnongh dams sired 
by pacing Abdallah, Cumberland and 
Startaway. One black horse, 9 years 
old, 1G| hands high, a  good driver or 
worker and can’t be hitched wrong; 1 
bay mare, l l  yeasS old, a great road 
or brood mare and is now in foal to 
Senium ; 1 black filly, 2 years old, 
will make a good general purpose 
mare; 1 brown filly 2 years old, by 
Gymnast.
Five D raft Horses: 1 gray horse, 
11 years old, weighing 1450 lbs,, will 
work any place you pu t biffi; 1 darlt 
horse, 4 years old, weighs 1500 lbs,, 
out of Bryson’# horse and is a  fine in­
dividual; 1 draft colt, 3 year# old, 
broken to werk; 2 draft colts 2  years 
old, these colts are very promising.
A t the same time and place W. If. 
Carry &  Sons will sell the following 
homes: 2 gelding# 10 years old, weigh­
ing 1300 lbs,; 1 gelding 8 year# old 
1400 lbs.; 1 black mare 11 year# old, 
weighing 1400 lbs., in foul to Baronet 
all good liners; also 1 draft mare S 
years old. 15 Head of Cattle Consist­
ing of 5 milch cows. 10 feeding cattle, 
1 Foiled Durham bull eligible to reg­
istry#
154 Head of Bheep' Consieting oi 50 
head o f 2 and 8-y<p»r old ewes to lamb 
in April; 55 yearling ewes, and 00 
feeding lambs, 25 Head o f Hogs Con­
sisting of 0 Berkshire brood sow# to 
farrow fit A pril and May, 18 feeding 
shoats, and 1 Poland China boar. 40 
Ton# of Pure Timothy H ay One 1- 
horse wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 mower 
1 sulky and, other article# too numer­
ous to mention#
TERM B—Alt sums o f $5.00 and 
under cash; ove* 15.00 a  credit of si* 
months will b« given, purchaser giv 
tag  an te  with approved seourily,
(Keyton McMillan.
& %  Baker, Atwt, l i  f ,  ,KetT, elerk,
jjgjyy^ jMiM^lJSaDJSSSlLjEUL^SSUSSEHitSSLfi.
A nim als and Rain. >
I t  seems strange th a t ho animal, 
unless i t  he, the squirrel, -seems to 
build’ itself a shelter with the ex­
press object' of keeping ofl; the rain, 
winch they all so much dislike. Mon­
keys are miserable in  wet and could 
easily build shelters if they had the 
sense to  do so. ‘A# the creatures 
hop disconsolaHy a long ' in  • the 
rain,”  writes Mr. "’Kipling .in  his 
*Beast and Man In. .India,’ “or 
crouch on branches, with dripping 
batjks set against the tree trunk  as 
shelter, from  a  driving storm* they 
have the a ir of being very sorry for 
themselves.”  B ut even the, Drang 
butang, which builds a small plat­
form  in, th e  trees on which to  sleep 
a t night, never seems to th ink of a 
roof, though the Dyaks say th a t 
when i t  is very wet i t  covers itself 
with the leaves of the pandamus, a 
large fern.
mass of material collected from the 
schools of every state and nation, scien­
tifically classified and showing an in­
valuable comparative exhibit of the 
work of school children the world over; 
also there will be a vast amount of 
material serving to show, -the best meth­
ods of teaching, sanitation of school­
rooms and other thlfigb of interest in 
this connection.
Special facilities are to bo provided 
at the Exposition for the comfort and 
convenience of such visiting bodies of 
teachers and pupils, Jefferson Guards 
or other competent guides Will be de­
tailed to pilot the parties through the 
grounds and buildings, pointing out the 
Objects of greatest Interest to the chil­
dren. From time to time there will be 
lectures along educational lines.
But the entire Exposition is to be a 
vast picture of universal industry, and 
with its many marvelous machines in 
motion, its factories and mines in oper­
ation, and its thorough exposition of 
the processes of producing finished arti­
cles from the raw material, it will fur­
nish .object lessons to both teacher and 
pupil which will be entertaining as 
well as highly instructive. The child’s 
natural interest in seeing how thing# 
work will be one of the greatest aids 
townrd the acquisition of knowledge. 
It is safe to assert tbnt there will be 
thousands of children at the World's 
Fair who will learn more in one day's 
observation of the great moving pano­
rama than they could imbibe from a 
Whole season's teaching through the 
medium of text books.
Suppose, for instance, that a teacher 
desires to give his pupil# Information 
o# to the products of the various state# 
of the Union. A walk along the Pla­
teau of States, where the state build­
ings Rile located, suggests itself. In 
each of these handsome buildings the 
children will be able to gain Informa­
tion which might requlr# months to ob­
tain In any other way. Further infor­
mation may be acquired by visiting the 
exhibit palaces find stndylng the dis­
plays <pf tlm products of the states that 
will be found therein.
If it i# daalred that the children leant 
something about the actual workings of 
mines, a trip through the great mining 
gulch on the Exposition Grounds will 
furnish the information. Dfere the pu­
pils may see gold, sliver, copper,- lead 
and coal mine# in operation, all the 
processes of taking out and reducing 
the ores being shown.
A conniflorable knowledge at history 
and a taste for historical reading may 
b« Imparted to the school ebitflrsn by
slight effort upon tbs part of thsir 
toucher# in visiting the Government 
building and examining the precious 
documents t& b# shown there, Her# 
also the science of civil government 
may be taught to much better1 aflva®* 
4nJW tb io  -Awm t e s t  Imskff. fu r ##$h d#-*
For lafents and Chil
fiia Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature iff €£*
A Physician’s Advise.
Yorktown, Ark., March 7th',— 
Dobd’s Kidney Pills must not be' con­
founded with the ordinary pnlent 
medicine. They are a new discovery, 
a specific for all diseases of the Kid­
neys and have been accepted by phy­
sicians only after careful testa in ex-
Ever Cat eh 
Cold
»n<l despair <•? y-Uln;- i l l  o f it?  
That's because you ii*J it t  r,v
IIGHW9(Gj»14ItiiVE
t 9  - J B J  CEHXJ
Quinine Tablets
ftjldwitha guaranl-^t'^'ur'? Cols?, 
NeuwJgta, ifalarLi-La Grippe. Brcs* 
efilijs, Headache, or unpvH  will 
s’.-: fund 3T,i;r n;' r>ey. tVphl we{ 
make a fairer offif ?
Th-:y never can x> di ’tress.
JTevtrr gripe nur sicken. 
Perfectly Haring?
-No bau aft:;r efforts. 
Insist or haying, and sec that 
you. get,
lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets#
i!5 enyrs per box, all druggists.
Prepared Onty fcy
THE HERB MEOiGiKE CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
S lain iffie tnm -a o f  tIso C elebrated
■ . . .-.Wa^tfi6iSrHo4 0f®P®»/ •
IN THE STUD!
treme cases, ,Dr. Leland Williamson
at this place heartily endorses Dodd's 
Kidney Pills ‘his a remedy for the 
various forms of the disease# of the 
Kidneys, pains in the back, 'soreness 
in thej region of the Kidneys, foul­
smelling urine arid cloudy or thicken­
ed condition of the- urihe, discharges 
of pus or corruption, Gout, Rheuma­
tism, InflamatiQU and Congestion of 
the Kidneys and all kindred com­
plaints,” Continuing he says: .
“ I  could mention many cases in 
•which I  Have prescribed Dodd’s K id­
ney Pills with success. For instance, 
Mr, Robert. Weeks farmer, malaria 
haematpria or swamp fever three 
times, kidneys weakened, continual, 
paiu and soreness in hack, which 
made him very nervons, had a little 
fever and sometimes chill}7. TJrine 
changeable, but generally very high- 
colored an old chronic case who had 
taken much medicine with little effect. 
After taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills a- 
Jbfftit£ix,3X£d^
and had gained fifteen pounds in
..................... M  ..................
S e a s o n  1904..
BOBBY BURNS JR.
Sired by the great Bobby Burns 
will make Short Season jn the Stud at 
the qld Paper Mill Bam near Clifton, O., . 
commencing April I n  at the low" Tee of 
$15 to insure a living colt.
Description: Bobby1 Burn#' Jr: foaled 
in JflOO, stands 10 hands high find weighs 
abouts I f50 pounds. H e J s  perfectly 
sound, a beautiful dapple grey with fine • 
action, deep shoulders, short back, good 
neck, head and ear, the best of feet and ' 
legs. He is not only a grand individual 
but richly bred, being sired by’Bobby 
Burns 5:10}^, sire o f  Bernice 2:07,k£, Jim 
Kenedy G, W, D. S:0UJ|, Anna 
Burns 2:10hs and 41 others in the 2:30 
list; He by Gen. Wilkes 2:21-! ,^ sire of 
Pansy Blossom 2:12 and 20 others in the 
list. He by George Wilkes 2:22, sire' of 
82 in the list, He by Hambeltonian 10, 
Bobby .Bums Dam by Dictator. He by  
Hambeltonian 10, Bobby Burns Jr, 1st 
dam by Mazone 2:2!);k£ with a trial record , 
of 2:24J£. He by Gen. Hancock and he 
by George 1 Wilks 2:22. Mazphes dam 
Verbena by Messenger Duroc lofl, 2d 
damFjorinda by Magnolia 08.- '
• Failing to attend promptly or parting 
with mars before she is known to be with 
foal forfeits the Insurance, Due care will - 
be taken to prevent accidents,but not ac­
countable should any occur. . ‘r -
A. T, and J. C. FINNEY. ,
W, R. Cultice in charge.
PATENTS
i f f i i p
’WartlieTriroirg-fir per fecr in iitiliooth^1
rCavcats, and T'rsde-Marks obtained nnd »U P * t- j  
ten t business oonductcd for MonES uTC F r t l ,  S 
|6oSOFriCEt*CPI*bslTJ6U.S.SAtENTO('fiet* 
1 We can secure patent In lesS tim i then tnoM 
-■note frwiiVVSemngtoer-y- *— MT’i  '
Send model.drewing or nhoto., with oMcnp.ifiaa... V7s .idvUe, it'petcntable.orjnot,[ft4i>Qi^
.'iiCTPa»niai.ii«
esfi.
Secretary of Agriculture Wibou #ay 
the farmer have paid the foreign bofid- j 
holders-
iC .A .S N O W & C O .
o n  Patent Orricr, W ntm neren . » .« .
Spring 1004
Cathariue Usterly announces her return from 
York. Will display tailored hats designed and 
introduced by A. D. Burge#sor,Bendtel,Phepps 
Atchison. Also simple hat# which carry style 
are always favorite# a t popular prices. *
37 Green St., Xenia, Ohio*
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Co** ^ < 1
Bate- Alwajm rellatit*. XanH I r«, wtc J)rnsi>»t Ibt CHICHEXTEK'S CKULIItll In Xe3, And 
jUoId tneialllc boxes, eeeled with blue ribbon. Wak« ba o the r. R efuse dfsnnerosi. s tfh if . 
luM eenuiA Im tfkU eii. BnyotToarlttoatW, or send 4c. in euuipe for PortleMlaure, T«4I* m onlale end “  K eller fo r V-nNlea.”  in Utter, By retHra .Wnll. l»,O«0TeetIrat»iIa)e. -Boldbe •fl X)rucgl«tB.OHIOHKSTKie oaxxtioAi, oo.
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McCormick Machinery.
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1 have taken the Agency for the full 
line of McCormick machinery, bind­
ers,. mowers, hay tedders, hay rakes, 
corn harvesters, corn shockers and 
McCormick twine, This display can 
be found at C. M. Crouse’s hardware 
store. Repairs for all these machines 
can be had at the above store. See 
me in person,or by telephone.
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POWDER
A b s o l u t e t j r P a r a  
7 H W t $  N O  SU B ST IT U T E
J  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ;
—Seed (Jom-~Di>bbi«s <fe Hon, t f
Burao, tb# King afMngkUu*
Mr*. W, Xi, Starred eontium-s to 
improv* from bar attack of rheuma­
tism though very dowif.
Mr. W. U , Mitchell loft Wtdiu* 
j day for Big Bandy, T#a»„ where he 
I ho* lumber interest*,
—A full liu* of Faming Imple­
ment* at Starred'*,
The Ladie* Aid Society of the M. 
K. church will hold Easier market j 
Saturday, April 2nd,
•—Shirt*, jacket* overalls sox, sus­
pender,gloves, mittens eta. at Cooper’s
r Mia* Came Cline, who is a matron 
at the G, 8. and 8, O. Home, Xenia* 
was the guest pf friends here last Fri* 
day and Saturday,
—A live-room house to rent in good ] 
condition, -Well and cistern water, 
A good furnace in house..
Bert Baldwin, Selma O,
Mr James Cre&weH who has been] 
having quite a siege of the grip and 
aheumatism is reported better. Mr. 
Creswell suffered a relapse and for
*rfr%g '
m m W W 'J* ^  <JW W PI PP- J$* fP- *«s m *"*■ w  *m *
WREN
Monday, March 21, is scheduled 
for the first day of spring.
—Herring and white-fish in hulk  severaI l1^ 8 w«8 ^  si«k '
- and pails at Cooper’s, —Head quarters for, seed potatoes*
Thursday was St, Patricks day. onion sets, garden and flower seeds in 
and tho green was much in evidence, bulk and packets at Cooper’s
‘ /-S e e d  Oats, and seed Corn fo r ta n n e ry  Piano House of Springfield, 
sale by G, W* Hammau, 14d. ' one oftthe largest pjauo agencies m
the state sold two pianos recently.
.'Mrs, h, K j Mitchell continues to Qne to Hr. J .  O, Stewart the other 
improve from her attack of pneumonia to Charles Harris:
Mr. and Mrs, Moody Nagley are Empire Cream Separators, Agency 
entertiunmg a boy which arrived at to let by Townships. Call on 
then- home, Tuesday. - - ■ Korf & Hastings Bras!
Grand Display of Spring M illinery, Opening Days Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, March 17th, 18th and 19th, 1904,
EASTER HATS READY.
They are always ready to put on and wear, Very attractive and characteristic spring hats in enough different styles to please all who contemplate buying hats ready 
trimmed. All different, some a r e  elegant and dignified, others gay and picturesque, but all refined and artistic. The prices are at least one third Jess*than, exclusive 
Millinery Store Prices, „ ' - • ’ ' 1
UNTRIMMED H ATS,
If you prefer to be your own millinery we have, the right shape for Spring hats and 
everything you will want to^trim them with.
Our magnificent display of trimnied millinery will show you what will suit you 
best and give you the needed inspiration. *
If however you want us to trim the hat, please order it as far in advance of j|j 
Easter as you can. W e’re certain to be rushed at the last.
THE EDWARD WREN CO,
The new Kemp Spreader, “ Thw j W  McElroy pal<1 Mayor McFar- SPR TlSJfiFTFT D
jess' is the strongest, simplest, lnn(1 #R Tl1PR;jftV mnP1-„„ fni. U(t ^  J .V U N V J T 1  I L u l ^ i
W, R. Sterrett.
land $8,85 Tuesday morning for hisSuccess’' a
Cheapest, >y, xu cuerr-ect. night’s lodging. - The chargejvas plain
' Mbs Mitiy Lewis of Hillsboro is the drunk, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Moody Nagley, -Tile6a]e of t}re Stewart 'property 
—Spring, ia here, see Puffer & will take place Saturday March, 19, 
Whittington for garden seeds, seed at 2 o’clock on the premises, See 
potatoes and onion'sets', , •  elsewhere for description. 13d.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Turnbull- The cost to the state has been some- 
entertained a  ,'tttimbor of friends a t thing enormous to settle the rioters in 
. - dinner, Timrsday. ■ Springfield. The cost was about
- B>rn, to Mr - and. Mr?. H arry $2000 per day^cbxusive of incidentals 
 ^ Whittington, a girl, Thursday. • The totei cost is estlmated'at §14000.
I Plat opens for Durno Co. Wed, Dumo has crossed
OHIO,
Foil Sake Cheap - A goe.d phaeton 
inquire at this office.
Mr. D, 8 . -Ervin was m Cincinnati, 
Tuesday.
—Wool twine, at Cooper’s.
The. many friends here of Mrs, E, 
\V. Hagar of Xenia will be pleased to 
the continent | know that she ia much better a t the
Mqr. 23, et-2.30 p, m. Standard time *ix times during the past .4. years. | present time. '
/  a t  McCollum,. Admission 35c, Opera House March 26. , Hear and see the Diinm ' Co, AH
airs; Alien Phillips an aged colored .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Suilenbergev ‘sorrows and'troubles will be forgotten,
woman died Wednesday night, alter went to Oxford, Saturday where the Magic, Music, Illusions, Imitations, 
a long sickness, - , latter Will visit for some time/ Mr. Comedy and Ventriloquism, You
J  - Fou SAM J-Singk comb Brown SdlenbCrger went on Ip  Cincinnati, wiUlaugh and laugh as never before,
Leghorn ‘ cocketals. 
Brown,
Inquire o f J , S .
probate Judge Shoup has appointed 
J .  H . Wolford as gunrdku of Nellie J 
and Mildred Trtupbo.
. Robert Tindall of Selma, who has 
been In the western and southern states 
for several months on (in extended 
tour returned home, Monday evening.
The Stewart dwelling belonging to 
4hp- i-v i»tees-of the-H.-P.eburcirwiH bo 
offered. fpL sale, B^urday^M arch^Afi
Monday on business.' He returned The public sale of -surplus stock
home that evening. - held Thursday by Mr. F , B, Turnbull
Mrs. J .W . Leggett who has been waa weH attended. Every thing of-
Very sick for several days does not t^red brought good prices.
show much sign of improvement. Dumb makes the impossible seem
-rSee W. R. Sterrett’s line of bug- possible, the unnatural natural, He
gie3,. carriages, etc, 7 ca“ses >'«u to see wt)M ?ou do «ot see
A . i  7 and not see to see wbat you thiukMiss Marne-Brown Editor and one
ofthe Proprietors of the Miami Gazette 1 '* .
of Waynesville Ohio .under the new’ Judge T. E . Scraggy of the court 
Management, caUedmnMr^, anti-Mrs, jffilomniou-Pieaaia^pending- soyerfth 
Bradford, S u h d a y H a y e a t J P r ^ a ^ h X j d ^ k S g r i n g s
’Bikffiti 'ao, w  g i f t i  d . BrbiMice, 
Sealer at Belle Centre O. the first, of 23, who. formerly lived here were 
this week, returning home Thursday granted a marriage, license. Rev 
morning. G rant is named as the minister who
Don't forget Burno Co., S « * l . y  Porf°™«l 
oveningi Match 26, a t 7-30 standard 5 The spelling match that was to be
given Tuesday evening under the di 
rectum or the Ladies Aid Society o
iss xm la Hariier was the g  uest o.
Miss’ Flora Nistiet of Yellow Springs 
several days the first of the week.
—Early Ohio, Rose and Hebron 
seed potatoes a t Coopers
The county commissioner* Messrs time,
.1. W. Smith, R. H .H ash, aud Joshua . , , ,  , . r l
B.irnett werciu town Wednesday look- C1 „8 »^Df  goo s o  0 tbe u . P. church has been postponed
tag nfter com tf .all™. The 0 rr S,*“1‘ of^ t o “ k», ^ h « t o  a o i k o indefinUt| j  0Biug toB„ muol,*kno» .
m iK o r a a l  pnO gahraU nO n.' . " " * * * *  “ S '  «  • , i- fpurchased from Mr. W. J ,  Wildmau. The congressional convention for
The Postal Union Telegraph com-. Hiason is occupying the farm purchas- the Seventh District was held 
pany h  putting another wire through e<j fr0(n Mr, Charles Turnbull. Springfield yesterday. General
from Columbus to Indianapolis, Les- A,___ a_ t _ Y._ vVarren Keifer was nominated on the
first ballot. President Roosevelt was
Mrs. E. S. Keyes and Mrs.’ Jennie 
Linn of Van Wert, 0 ., who h <s been 
visiting the former, were in Cincin­
nati, Monday. .
Mr. Marion Townsley of Spring- 
field ha* rented the cheese factory 
and expects to start a  creamery some 
time soon. Mr. Townsley is negotia­
ting with Mr. Samnel McCollum for 
the rental of liis home, Mr, McOol-j 
lum will occupy rooms over his store 
iu ease Mr. Townsley takes the pro-, 
perty.
Invitation have been ;sent out an­
nouncing the marriage of Mr. Charles 
Fisher n popular youug man of Xenia' 
and Miss Bessie Walker, daughter of 
Dr, and Mrs. L- C. Walker of J ames­
town, Wednesday evening, March 23, 
1904 at seven o’clock. Miss Walker 
was a former student of Cedarville 
College and has many friends here.
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Taira Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. pp//,
Seven Million boxes soM In past tZm tanths. T h is  s ig n a t u r e ,  y r *
MMMMBBBHBBnnaHBBBKBHnBBaEHBHHMMnBBMnBi
Cores Grip 
In Two Days.
on e v e ry  
box. 25c.
AFTF-RTHE COMPANY.
PUBLIC SALES.
J. S. Brown stock sale March 31.
Tuesday afternoon. Charles F . 
Howard, Presecutiug ' Attorney 
brought action against the People’s 
Gas and Electric -Light Company 
,of Xeuiu, Quo warranto proceedings 
•were filed in the circuit court to oust 
the company from its franchise, owing 
to failure to live up to terms of com- 
tract in that the service .was poor. 
This company hag had more or less 
trouble in.Xenia for th e ,  past year. 
Only a few months ago. the company 
president and attorney were each 
hearily fined in the Gom.mOn Pleas 
court for contempt.
Hsm
Clayton McMillan, stock sale,
4hUpi»y-D«y»c -
HP
SB .
SPRING OPENING
Our first spring opening of 
 ^Millinery, Suits, Skirts 
and spring novel- ' 
ties will be
THUSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March 17, IS and 19.
Suit Hats
, Wn show the complete selection of the “ Gage*' Suit Hat, 
known tu be the best and moat exclusive suit hat made* 
' TheTdcal hat for early wear.
Jobe Bros. & CO. Kk
ter Hagler was in town Wednesday Alonzo Spahr who lives a t New Jas-
with a m e n  of men looking after the ^ rfir°e% I^ d^ n^ i^ r ThTlmSse | iu(5or8ed.atlf] delegates to tbcNationa 
W°rk* ' was occupied by Mr  Spahr and M r.! -f-^wentmn instructed to vote for him.
F ob Hu,fc.—Three hundred shocks of Matt Smith, and both are homelesg- 
c'*ru. Mrs, M. A . Crcsswell* A  defective flue was the cause of the
fire.
Helping a 
Tired System
If.4 tasy to help With 
our Bad* Iran and ‘Wine. 
There is food', stimulation 
and the limbing of rich 
in ft.
All the. vital forces are 
apt In W weakened • in the 
spring, and any lurking ten­
dency to discern may eeze 
the v.pjmrhudty lit atisek.
Beef, Iron,
—Wanted to buy a ' ‘New Heal’’ 
plow, secondhand,
■ Bert Bald win Selma, 0 .
Mr  L. L. Aitken, who was & guest 
at the home of his father-in-law* Mr.
J . W* Pollock for several days, return­
ed to his home in Colorado Springe,
' Col., Tuesday. Mr. Aitken came east 
on a business trip.
Miilineny Opening'
■ at .■
Mta. Condon’s 
Friday and Saturday 
March m b  and f26th.
AH are Invited.
*‘Jumn rtarailtoii, colored, appeared 
before Mayor McFarland last Satur- swfior imrtnfr of t.im firm of F. L ^ iw *v 
day moniingafter having spent the 
night in the village hostile, and was
I  a® now prepared for Spring trade 
with large stock a f Harness, Collars, 
whqiS, etc. Now if you want a square 
deal and no “ trick game” methods in 
business call in and get your motley's 
worth. Dorn the Harness Man, 
where cash wins,
Ilev. J . W*. S, Lowry of Olarlnda 
Iowa, will lecture at the R, P. church 
Timrsday evening, March 24, at 7 
o'clock on the subject of Sf, Patrick, 
the Apostle of Ireland, his life, doc­
trine and Missionary labors.
Charles Crouae and family of (led 
arville, were the Sunday guests of j 
H arry Viuee and wife—Charley; 
Campbell of Cedarville was a visitor 
here Sunday-Sm all Charleston Scn-J 
tinal.
Htatk or Onto, City or Toi.etK), j
Lt.tvis Coimnr j
FftANK.f. CuB-mv makes oath that lie is I
and Wine
fs<fu?ih.il feue h:cause it
is :t f  '' .l AoUiI! cf1- ft. mod- 
• icitm. • ■ ‘ ■'
IVs- i' 7T ceiitfi.
IHACWISTERMAN, 
C*nfr*f Plmrmacy 
Cadarvlfle, : Ohio.
4)*
fined $10 and costs ' amounting to 
f  13,85 f>r assault on Joseph Finney, 
a t the Basket Bali game last Friday 
night,
- Fresh bread every day at Coopcria
The fine Belgian horse a t Spring 
Valley a brother to Prince Albert, 
owned by the O darville Horse Com­
pany died sever il day* ego. The ani­
mal bad Ikeu turned out for ex<raise 
! and injured hiimwlf In pky. The lm» 
it quite a h ta v f  on« far the owayr*.
cmiiity, anu state aforcsshl, and th a t Sant 
firm will ]ay  the sum  of OHI-J HCNDltKl) 
iHihLA-lffiforea^h e.vi ty  caws'of Catarrh 
that rnimot he CiOv.-dhy the use of iraT.Cs 
.CmuhfrCriJR ■ FltANK ,T. CIIfiSEY.
flwi.rii to before mo and autiscfihed in m,v 
pretenee, this nth day of IJinm hcr, .A, !>'
f , A; W.fif-EAH'hV,
’ m at. j Notary .I’ubltr*,’t I ■ 1
I!s11’b t'atarrh cute ia taken Internally, 
and «i ts dlfertijr on toe hh««t and mun>u«| 
siirfin * of the .system. He ml for festimoni . 
«Te, fr»*e.
Address F, 3. CHKNKV A On. T.ih-sio, <» 
•old by dmaalaf, 7ft.-. Hall's Family J'lHs 
are the beat.
COMPOUND INTEREST
The trouble with most adver­
tisers ia that they expect imme­
diate returns of large propor­
tions. One prominent advertiser, 
illustrates the principle of adver­
tising In this way.*
money expended (or 
advcsilaittK la the same ns 
If plneed a i  interest. The . 
ttvolltH from the Advertising 
a te  virinnlly the Interest on 
the itiTesiment.
“Tim Bums spent for adv rtlslng 
are properly chargeable to cap* 
itai account because the result­
ing good will is something that 
has value, which, if  the Adver­
tising has been properly done, 
can usually bo sold for tho face 
value of the investment 
“The rate of Interest Is deter­
mined by tlic skill with which 
tlio investment Is made,
“Just as the quickest way to 
Increftw Invested wealth Is by 
compounding the interest, just so 
tha quickest way to realize r#* 
suits fro® Advertising is to coni- 
pound the returns.*’-Advertising 
Experience.
Advwtlsem get good return# on tli# amount tnvsstM In 
our CQlun^ t*. tv# ranch th#pcoplfc
**^ **Wt*d|
rtAncl,n.ow* my dearest Amelia, 
won’t  you name the day ?”
“Yes, Percy. IW ll be married 
wlien you’ve paid a ll th e ’ install­
ments on iny engagement ring,”
The expression “make good/' 
product of the American habit of 
creating short and lolling idioms, is 
beginning to  comprise the whole 
story of success in  any endeavor, 
says the  St. Louis Republic. Wheth­
er i t  he an appeal to  public support* 
whether i t  ha in  the smaller relation 
of services rendered to an employer, 
j/the American judgment is becoming 
r unusually keen in  deriding whether, 
on the  whole, a  man “makes good.”
I t  is not nreeisely a question of th is 
or th a t shortcoming. I t  is ririofly 
a  question of a. .spontaneous judg­
ment. There are no ifs or huts con­
nected w ith the  m atter. Tho m an 
“makes good” or he doesn’t  “make 
good,”  and tha t’s an end to discus­
sion. Anybody can see whether he 
does or not. Excuses don’t-go.
Iu  the New York Law school a t 
a recent lecture on th e  making of 
wills the eftso of a woman in one of 
Rider Haggard’s, hooks was cited,
This woman Imd a  man's will in ­
scribed in  ink op. her buck. And 
tlie  will was held regular and legal 
because i t  had been made in  writ­
ing, ' ' .
A fter giving this practical illu s- ' /iv 
tration the professor called on John W  
Smith* eaying: j 4$-
XENIA, OHIO.
James L Glass Presents
SPENCERWALKER
and high class company of Met­
ropolitan actors at Cedarville
Opera House,
1 Three nights beginning
Honday, Harch 21st.
In a Repertoire of standard Dramas and
. Comedies at. »
Popular Prices 10 and 20c.
Change of Bill Nightly.
“Is a will so imeribed regular] ^  
mid legal in your opinion?” } m  
“NoV” answered Smith, t At
“Why not?” asked the professor, 
“Bee&we it’s a skin .game*” re­
plied Smith,
. The pmfegvor frit angry enough 
to order Smith out of the room, 
but the rift#?* laughed so much that 
he decided td overlook the, atudent’*
MONDAY NIGHT « 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
* • ■, LIGHT HOtTSE ROBBER
- . SIM M Y TENNI3SSBE 
- - TWO IRISH HEARTS
Seats Now on Sale.■ ■ • 1
Ladies Free Tickets Monday Night
public Sate Jifls at this Oflics
rF ,i r  V
' ‘ iti.. .
i  Tw m rssi-
m m
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T hieves Enter l  
Valuable Anim, 
Yet Fc L
The fimt horse to 
township wmie the c 
Cedsrviiie Frat^«t» v 
taken'some Hwe R  
.Sunday morning.
Kyle's barn.
The horse hud bee 
barn* led Into a  umi 
the field a ta e  to ‘the 
tlie Clifton pike. £ 
been broken down st j^>| 
^animal had been foh 
From here it  wae let . 
CJifton, A t  this pi, 
stolen from  M r  Iv 
horse hitched to it.
The protective ns 
sent to Dayton for tv 
bloodhounds, they v 
glouod hat failed to 
The news had been t. 
towns and cities but 
is known o f > the thie .
- The animftl was a 1 
. hands high, weigl 
pounds, two white f« 
ou teft frout 'fpot,' <. 
maue and clipped f 
biefe was a steel tir 
running gear, haruci 
and r^arly new.. 
for the home and 82 
lion of the thief is e■ •
T* show that som 
a horse had, the bar:
Barber had been en 
draft mare led o u t ' 
of the house, whici ■
Mr. Frank McLean 
Was made to put a 1 
' but it  proved to 
'the hofse was taken i : v 
but the bridle was 3 . p» 
Some other harness ®  
ranged but nothing. . i d  
■ The animal was quit 
iHa supposed that tl 
: driving horses. 
jM r.::T:'W *:St;ja 
it from the thieves 
nothing. H is barn 
h it  open;
p S i s io T
‘.After April 13
m
"Served in the wars, 
the age of 62 years, 
by applying for it, 
ing promulgated W 
der it age and servit 
quisites to a veteran 
sum. I t  he is 62 ye 
prove hid service, he 
by the pension bure  
capacitated for man 
receive a pension of 
this amount at this i 
ltd upward scale.
6i> years *old is regal 
one-half iucupacUab 
& month; a t 68 his [ 
creased to $10, a n d ;
“W atch
f S i
' hftl
te
. I t  you’d loo ¥ .g \  
bo higher price ,
1S1
i &x
Oriental L
- W o have fh
2,000 yar
11 in. to 4
Corset Co
S 9 c .4 fc ,5 l [ \
Val Laces
IScdow n.
H u n d r e d s  I
IEA1
Skirts. Sftv
I d
*01
